
OUR GLOVE DEPARTMENT

Discriminating women are coming
here for their new gloves because
they not only find here the largest The new patterns for November

Kid variety in town but they also can have arrived. Any time you need a
have them fitted by a thoroughly paper pattern you may come here nexperienced fitter the only one in for it knowing that we have every liPhoenix. Besides, no one else in
town can show you the Centemeri size In every style of McCall pat-

terns.Exclusive gloves, the best gloves made the No waits or disappointments 1

1
2 MucniA rr-..-- gloves that are guaranteed to give if you come here for your pattern.

perfect satisfaction or you get a Mail orders filled promptly.new pair. Kvery length either Isilk or kid gloves will be found right :

here. 0 r j35
COTTON TOWELING

Just a hundred bolts of white cot-

ton toweling here; the twilled kind,
usually sold at 6 Vie a yard, special
today

4c yd

. OUTING FLANNELS

Dark plaids and checked outing
flannels a good variety to choose
from, but all are dark colors. Spe-
cial today '

5c yd
PORTIERES

Made of heavy silky tapestry with
Knotted, tasselled fringe, some dark
red, others dark green. Regularly
$3.60 pair, special today

$1,90 pair
JUTE RUGS

A few dozen jute ruga here in hand-
some patterns, marked $2.00 each.
Size 25x54 Inch, finished with heavy
fringe and a very exceptional value
at today's special price,

98c each
Better get a couple today.

season

rival

select

right

stores.

matter

BATH

large cotton
towels, either fringed

quality at each,
special,

SWISS

One ruffled Swiss curtains,
to-

day's special price of

SWISS

We've ruffled
curtains today placed

on bargain counter
selling. Special price today.

UNION SUITS

these
ribbed, suits.

worth regular
price suit, today

special price

I Dress Goods Specials Today
LOT NO. tricot flannels in plain colors, suitable
skirts, suits, children's dresses, regular 40c 7Clfvalue, on sale today at, yard

LOT NO. Silk and plaids in for waists,
children's dresses, bright, pretty plaids sea
son among them; 36 and 38 inches wide; worth 6uc

yard; on sale today

LOT Mohair Siclllian In bright, lustrous, pretty quality.
inches wide; regular value; shown in black, navy

blue, brown, grey cardinal. Special today only. yard.
LOT NO. Yard-wid- e' wool Panama suiting, worth yard.

today colors: Black, cream,
brown, navy blue myrtle green, yard

Stetson
Is the ace in the pack. It
is our best card. It wins
every time. It develops
old customers into friends,
and each adds new
ones to the list. It has no

in style or beauty,
or workmanship.

J Wi he the Stetson Soft Derby
I Hn all ttjrlet.

;
-- Other Hats

If you a less expensive hat
than Stetson, remember we have
hundreds of blocks to from
in either soft or hats. All sizes
and colors will be found here
and we'll you one less money
than

Men's and Boys'

Caps

The line of cloth for
and boys is here. Xo what

of a is needed come here ex-

pecting to and not be
disappointed.

35c up

COTTON TOWELS

Rxtra honeycombed
or hemmed,

that sells 20c
sale today, at

1 2hc each
CURTAINS

lot of

full length a

35c pair
CURTAINS

taken all our Swiss
75c and them

the for quick
j

49c pair
. CHILDREN'S

All sizes from 2 to years in
grey fleece union
They are well the

of 45c a but for
only we will sell them at very

of

1 All wool for
etc. A

2 wool great variety,
etc. All the of

and
75c at, yard

NO. 3 a
38 60c

and
4 45c

On sale in the following
and

I I

quality

nd U
ia latest

want
the

stiff

sell for
most

new caps men

kind cap
find It you will

the

and rare snap

lined

the

25c

the

42kc

39c

25c

for

making clothes building process.

unless moulded
proper "vitals" warp, break. Now.

shape because

Come show reasons why should
system

Sock Sale

lot men's socks
going

hurry. black lace,
fancies, regular
goods today

3 pair for SI. 00

111

LM.pfmzEEeca.

ilGctuy

VOGUE PLAIDS SUIT
RIGHT PLAID MODELS ARE NOT SO EASY FIND

FOR PLAIDS AND CHECKS DIFFICULT TAILOR
THAN ARE PLAIN GOODS. SINGLE WRONG SEAM THE
WHOLE EFFECT SPOILED. HAVE SELECTED LINE

SUITS SPECIAL CARE AND THINK WE'RE SAFE
SAYING NONE BETTER ANYWHERE.

HAVE IMMENSE VARIETY FROM THE
TRAVELING COATS THE SWAGGER WALKING COATS AND THE
ULTRA-SWEL- L EVENING CARRIAGE COATS.

ARE PLEASED ANNOUNCE EX-

CLUSIVE AGENCY FOR THE "PRINTZESS" WHICH
THERE BETTER MADE.

YOU WISH CLOTHED PROPERLY, STYLISHLY AND
THIS, THE PLACE COME. FORGET

HAVE THE VARI ETY YOU'LL FIND ELSEWHERE
TOWN.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

All sizes in children's
fleece lined and pants marked

garment. good chance
save money on the little folks'

underwear today while the price
only

LADIES'

usually gar-
ment, special

Lace Sale Today
We've about a of

lace and for
some only half wide, but most of it runs
from one four inches width. The prices
were 8c, ioc and I24c a yard, but spec-

ial price only

3c yard

Correct Clothing Men

The of good Is a as house
will settle if the foundation Is poorly built so coat
over will sag. wrinkle and we

handle the famous "K. B." of men's clothes that will tit, wear
well and hold their they are built on proper founda-

tion. in and let us other you

wear "K. B." clothes. We sell them exclusively in this city.

$15.00 $25.00
Today

A of here that
we're to close out in a

Plain black,
etc. The 75c
sale at
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Cross" Socks

The famous "Red-Cros- s" brand
of men's socks in either black or
browns. All sizes are here and
they are big value for the money.

pair

ILLUSTRATED
DEPARTMENT.

CRAVENETTES

GARMENTS,

INEXPENSIVELY

22c each

picked hundred
edging inserting today's shoppers

today's

to
"Red

J2c
Young Men's

Clothes

The fact that you must soon buy a
suit is looking you square in the face.
You can't dodge it. Let us dodge it
for you. Let us show you the easy
way the safe way out. All we ask is
that you come and take a look through
this new assortment. You'll find the
most stylish cus and most popular fab-

rics right here and we guarantee to
save you some money on any suit you

select.

yy liF Polls SOltS "'(0

UNDERWEAR

This lot '3 composed of extra large
sizes for stout ladies. Kither vests
or pants grey ribbed up to size
9, sold at 40c and 4oc a

on sale today the
low price of

25c each

pieces

inch
in

Full Dress Shirts

Its a
at not in

for the at

Perhaps you'll need a few shirts for
full dress If so, you'll save
money by coming here for them. We
carry the and the "duett"
in the full dress style and haw all
sizes from 14 to IT',2,

$1.25

mm
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PETTICOATS

Made of excellent quality black
sateen with hair line stripe of "white.
Extra full sweep, double ruffle and
a very good value at the regular
price of yi.Uw each. On sale for to-
day only at

$1.15

School Handkerchiefs
About 200 dozen handkerchiefs here in plain

white hemstitched lawn. quality
sells everywhere 5c each. Why lay
supply yourself or children today's
price

2c each

occasions.

"Monarch"

up

SATEEN

that

Why Take a
Chance ?

money

Golf Shirts
men's

shirts attached
either or colors. These

shirts
14

Today's special price

50c each

School Clothes

School strenuous Ameri-

can should
thing to Double

stand strain.
Dress fellow

de-

sire dressed right;
giving

im-

mense opened
Come

CLOTH

right for bicycle skirts, outing
suits, divided skirts for
riding, etc. There's a variety

in popular colors,
plain novelty effects.
price,

I2c yd
TABLE LINEN

bleached German linen,
width, heavy and in
stores at a yard. for to-
day it at

59c yd
to match.

a

KRINKLE-DOWN- "

ki-
monos, baby coats, robes, We

colors while regu-
lar price is a yard, may

today

49c yd
SOFA PILLOWS

22-in- ch sofe pillows all made
lithograph sateen

ruffles and backs. A
subjects among

and they're worth and
each. Take choice to-

day at

$1.00 each

In buying clothing, take chances. You don't a every
two or three for the year, possibly one for the Don't

for pity's sake, take a suii you like, one feel "in
bones" will not wear well, because it's a dollar or so cheaper.

Buy clothing here and you will garments will fit un-

til all out. you're not satisfied with the buy
can always that.

assorted lot of golf
with cuff's In

liht dark
are the 5c S5c we
have all sizes from to 1V2.

suits for that
boy be made of iron. We

have the next re-

inforced made to the
little the little

man he Is. Cultivate him that
to be this you can
do by him the habit of

coming here for his clothing. An
has just been up
and look.

COVERT

Just
horseback

fine
here all tin- - both

and All one

Half full
extra sold most

$1.00 Just
we'll sell

Napkins

The new kind of eiderdown for
etc.

have all and the
60c you buy

all you want at

up
with tops, wide

sateen as-
sortment of

well $1.50
$1.7.r your

why buy suit
day year.

don't that you

your

your have that
worn clothing you

here you get your back remember

One

and and

seams
the like

best

line
here.

big
them

Yard Wide Black Taffetta

here
coal

Regent Shirts
The new fall line of the popular

shirts has arrived and
is now on display at the furnish-
ing goods section. A big

to choose from either the
coat style or the ordinary cut.
Cuffs or detached. Come
in and select yours while the
assortment is at high tide.

$1.25 up .

v
, , ,::! i
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LINEN

Six pieces .f bb ached table linei
have just arrived. They were
bought to sell at f.!c a yard but
we're going to sell t li in at half
price for today to adetti our
linen department

25c yd
OUTING FLANNELS

Extra heavy (twilled)
ones sold usually at 12'.;c a yard.
Pink, light blue, white, cream, red.
grey, etc., on sale today at

10c yd
PRINTED FLANNELETTE

A great big variety of light, dark
and medium effects in printed flan-
nelettes the l"c and 17'ic ktn.l.
Full 34 inches wide sale today at

10c yd

CHILDREN'S OUTING GOWNS

Here is a rare bargain for you
children's outing flannel i.ight
gowns of various colors and In a'.I
sizes, regularly sold at 40c, 43c and
50c each, according t.-- size. Al! en
price today, regardless of size,

25c each

Three pieces of yard wide black taffetta lj

marked $1.25 and Si. 50 a yard. Beautiful
lustrous silk, black, and rare bargain at
today's special price

Regent

vari-
ety

attached

TABLE

outings

98c yard

r 3

In the

Shoe Department
All the new lasts for men in the fa-

mous W. L. Douglas times a regular
'i shoe for

$3.50
Dozens of new styles in the Viz Jt

Dunn shoes for women. Ask to see lb--ne-

St. Cecilia it's a beauty.
Low Shoes, $2.50 to $3.50.
High Shoes, $3.50.
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